WEDDING PACKAGES

Dear future newlyweds,
The wedding is one of the most important events in
your life as a couple, therefore our main purpose is to
ensure that it will turn into an unforgettable memory
for you and your guests!
Thank you for your interest to celebrate your wedding
at the hotel "Festa Sofia"! For us, it will be a pleasure
to help you organize your dream wedding!
In this brochure, you can find our wedding packages.
www.festahotels.com

It all begins with choosing the right
location...
Hotel "Festa Sofia" is located on the Bulgaria
boulevard, not far from the city center.
The restaurant Festa Sofia offers 140 seats and
it's located on the Mezzanine floor of the hotel,
next to the Mezzanine bar which makes it very
suitable for a welcome drink before the wedding
ceremony.
And for those of you who would like to have
the wedding ceremony in the hotel, we can
organize it in our lobby.

tel: 02 818 96 18
e-mail: sales@festahotels.com
www.festahotels.com

Wedding
Packages

"Silver" Package
Three-course menu

Degustation of the menu for 2 people
Preferential prices for drinks from the “Black Sea Gold" cellar
Accommodation for the newlywed couple in an Executive room
Preferential prices for guests accommodation
80 BGN - Single room / 100 BGN - Double room
Early check-in/ Late check-out
Wedding consultant
Bread, white cloth, copper pot
Decoration (chair covers, tablecloths, ribbons, table numbers)
Free parking
Wedding cake importing without a fee
Soft drinks (1 bottle of water)
Alcoholic drinks tax - 5 BGN per person up to 80 guests / over 80
guests - free of charge
www.festahotels.com

59

BGN

"Gold" Package
Four-course menu
Degustation of the menu for 4 people
Preferential prices for drinks from the “Black Sea Gold" cellar
Accommodation for the newlywed couple in an Executive room

Preferential prices for guests accommodation 80 BGN- Single room/ 100 BGN- Double room
Romantic breakfast in bed
Early check-in/ Late check-out
A special dinner voucher for the 1st anniversary /50 BGN/
Wedding consultant
Bread, white cloth, copper pot
Decoration (chair covers, tablecloths, ribbons, table numbers)
Free parking
Wedding cake importing without a fee
Soft drinks (1 bottle of water)
Alcoholic drinks tax - 5 BGN per person up to 80 guests / over 80 guests - free of charge
Appetizers
Welcome drinks
www.festahotels.com

Wedding
Menus

"Silver" Package Menu

"Gold" Package Menu

THREE-COURSE SET MENU

FOUR-COURSE SET MENU

(From each meal choose one suggestion)

(From each meal choose one suggestion)

SALADS:
1. Traditional Bulgarian salad;
2. "Athens" salad /tomatoes, cucumbers, onion, olives/;
3. Bulgarian taste three-colour /Bulgarian qatiq, tomato,
fresh green salad/;
STARTERS:
1. Burrito with chorizo, chicken fillet, cream cheese and
fresh herbs;
2. Ham rolls with mozzarella, fresh pepper, cream cheese
and pesto sauce;
3. Breaded Brie cheese with muesli and homemade
blueberry jam;
MAIN DISHES:
1. Marinated pork bon fillet with soy sauce and herbs,
served with mashed carrots, potatoes and celery;
2. Mix of 3 types of meat /chicken, beef and pork
medallions/ drizzled with mustard sauce and garnished
with stewed vegetables;
3. Pork medallions with mushroom ragout, bacon and
thyme, served with a garnish of baked potatoes with
butter and rosemary;

SALADS:
1. Salad palette /crispy vegetables, “Snejanka” salad, “Olivier”
salad, kyopoolu, cheese and olives/;
2. Parma salad /mix of fresh salads with roasted vegetables,
mozzarella, cherry tomatoes and prosciutto Di Parma/;
3. 3. Caprese salad with herbal pesto and pine nuts;
STARTERS:
1. Salmon medallion with asparagus and Perno sauce;
2. Glazed beef meatballs with mustard sauce and thyme;
3. Foie gras served with fruit bruschettas and Sicilian mulberry
jam;
MAIN DISHES:
1. Duck magret with blueberry sauce and mashed sweet potatoes
with thyme;
2. Marinated beef medallions with mushroom sauce and a
garnish of glazed French beans and baby carrots;
3. Pork and spicy sausage roulade served with dried fruits, blue
cheese sauce and Delfinoaz potatoes;
DIGESTIF:
Plateau of traditional cheeses and sausages

Degustation of the menu for 2 people

"Silver" Package

"Gold" Package

59 BGN

73 BGN

♥

Preferential prices for drinks from the “Black Sea Gold" cellar

♥

♥
♥

Accommodation for the newlywed couple

Executive room

Suite

♥

Degustation of the menu for 4 people

Wedding consultant

♥

♥
♥
♥
♥
♥

DJ, photographer, make up artist, hairdresser, limo

Option

Option

Soft drinks

1 bottle of water

2 bottles of water

A package of 5 soft drinks - 8 BGN /2 bottles of water, 2 carbonated drinks, 1 juice/
+ 1 hot drink /complimentary/

Option

Option

Unlimited soft drinks package - 14 BGN /water, carbonated drinks, juice, hot drinks, beer/ unlimited

Option

Option

Preferential prices for guests accommodation
80 BGN- Single/ 100 BGN- Double room
Romantic breakfast in bed
Early check-in / Late check-out
A special dinner voucher for the 1st anniversary /50 BGN/

Bread, white cloth, copper pot
Chair covers, tablecloths, ribbons
Table numbers
Free parking
Wedding cake importing without a fee

♥
♥
♥
♥
♥
♥

♥
♥
♥
♥
♥

♥
♥
♥

Alcoholic drinks tax - 5 BGN p.p.up to 80 guests / over 80 guests - free of charge

♥

Appetizers

Option

Welcome drink

Option

Digestif

Option

Option

Overtime after the 5th hour 190 BGN/ per hour

Option

Option

ADDITIONAL OPTIONS FOR:
DJ, photographer, makeup artist, hairdresser, limo;
A package of 5 soft drinks - 8 BGN /2 bottles of water, 2 carbonated
drinks, 1 juice /+ 1 hot drink - complimentary/
Unlimited soft drinks package - 14 BGN /water, carbonated drinks,
juice, hot drinks, beer/ - unlimited
Apperizers / for "Silver" Package/;
Welcome drink /for "Silver" Package/;
Digestif;
Overtime after the 5th hour - 190 BGN / hour;
Organizing a bachelor/bachelorette party in the hotel/restaurant, bar,
hall or VIP apartment/;
Rent of a wedding arch with decorations – 350 BGN;
Providing discounts from decorators recommended by our newlyweds;

DISCOUNTS:
6% - discount if the wedding is on Friday or Sunday.
www.festahotels.com

Let us turn your dream wedding into
reality...
CONTACTS:
ALBENA YOVKOVA
Hotel Manager

0885 07 42 28;
02 818 96 18;
0700 144 22;
sales@festahotels.com

www.festahotels.com

